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We acknowledge as the members of:

BAB NBY C+F'T.SH Cot->NC, L-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirrn, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*For any statement to which the response is 'nr'

This Annual Governance Stateme nt was approved at a
rneei!ng of the authority on:

, an explanation must be published

tG {a;*1,,.2fi''2,3 NW5and recorded as minute reference:

Q z'/ 'La s

Signed r:l.,tire Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

appro,ral was given: t

Chairman

Cle;-k

L We have put in place arrangenrenis for ef{e:iive financial
nianagernent during the year. and for the preparation of
lhe accourrling slalemerrts.

prepared its accounti!'tg stat*menls in accordance
witl't the Accaunts and Audit Regulations.

2. We nraintained an adequate system of interni l contioi
including irieasLrj'es designed til prevent aiid cleteui i;aud
and ccrruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made praper arrangemenls and accepted responsibility
far safeguarding the public noney and resources in
#S C,rrnrge.

3. Vv'e took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal there aTe no ;Iatters of actual or potential
non-compliance wlth laws, regulatiorrs anci Proper
Practices that could have a signifrcanl financial effect
on the ability of this authoriiy io conduct its
h,rsrness 0r manage its finances.

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practlces rn dolng so.

4. We providecl proper oppodunity during the year lor
the exercise of eleciors' rights in acccrdance r.r'ith the
rer)uirenrents ol lhe Accounls an.1 Audit Regulatrons,

v"'"
citr;,::g the year gave a/l persons interested the appaftunity {a

inspect and as.< quesllons about this authority's accoLults.

5. v\Ie ca;'ried out afi assessment of the nsks facing this
authoriiy and look appropriate steps to manage those
rrsks, including the rntroduction of interna! ci:ntrols andlor
external insurance cover wlrere requii-ed.

considerecl and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

*. We r:iaintarned througho|lt the year an adequ,.rte and
ellective system of intenral airoit of tho accounting
i"ecords anci ccntrol systems.

1v'/

an.:!1ged far a cantpetent person, tndependent ai the financial
corirols ard procedui?s. to give an abjective vtew on whether
intet-nal contrds meel llle needs of thls snaller authoritv.

7. l&e iook aporo;:i"iale action on all maiters raised
in i'e0ofis frDm internal and external audit.

\./ res]i-,orded ta matters hraLrght ta its attention by internal and
c.-.;ernai audit.

f;. r.Ve .onsicered \irhetner any litigation, liabilities cr
ccfi)r;itments. events or transactions, occurring eilher
dr.:i-ing or atler the year-end l-rave a finanoal irnpact on
thrs authrriiy and, where appropriate, have irrcluded them
In the accounting statements.

dlsclosed everything it sl'toulci have abaut its bLlsiness acti,rity
cittring the year inclucitng events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

*. (Fcr lccal councils only) Trust funds inclucting
chaiitabie. ln our capacity as the soie nranaging
lrxsiee we drscharged our accountabilily
i-esLrcnsibiiities for the f u nd (s)/irsEets, i ncluo in g

flnancial reporting and, if requir-.d, indenenCe,rt
examination or audil.

has met all of lls respofislb ilities where as a body
coryorate if is a soie managing trustee af a local trtjst
or lrusls.

L't

The authority websitelrvebpage is up to dr,e and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.

e"arn by . ones, Ffolk . ftry)
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